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LOUIS AUSTIN WARREN (ApriJ 23, 1885- June 22, 1983)
(Conclu si o n)
.....,.,.. onh· l'tndt th..H 1111 ntll dnwn IIC n.wt-n< \ .. pu'in:· \11hur f
lin II anncNfll't-d lnt(· an l~f'l!• \\"hilt• \\'Mn:·n "•'~ ntl(Otuuint.t for
the hhmn·. th(' .. tot·k mnl'ttt·l mt"-h(<d Th.- futun- flfth4' l.an~.Jn
1-fL..turK"al JU•...,..•..._ I"("h Fnundllt&nn wuuld h:t\f' hN-n \(""' UOC't'l'tain ind('<-d y,;_·n> It nM tht• nhot•lhlH hu"'"""""mtn.lik<- ~t'nf'Nll<l
:ti'E' mronil(lblt> cmum'"''-" A" lut<> ''" Cl..·tohi·r Htn. ffnll w,l" t<'ll·
ing i' I'{'!O:i~'llln):" hn:trd nwm1W•r "'thAt fnlln\loiOJ[ 0 d<'pn'S..,IOO thf'
hfe i.n~urnM'\' hu•uw~ hnom"', nnd I Mn Ncp<>tung thrnrJCI fi"t'
yt"nnc to b.- the K"\'lllt"'l m tht• hi~otorv n( tht• bu,.,im·".-4 .-. Tht)'
were not to 1)(' MO ~n·.ll, of ('f"lllrt.('. ond f'\'('n lln11, :a rock-rihhc>cl
Rt-J)Uhhrtln. Jtn•w nwn:• ~"'"nni ..t1<' nft('r f IM'h(•rt I lnowr foilrocl
lO ~oin ft'(-' ){'('tiun m lftt:.t And \\ l•ll hc•fow thf\1, of rour~. the
l....inooln Natimwl I.1ft• ln/'l.urnru-.• C'ump.--ny wnll (ol'('ffl to ioke
dra~ttic·t·o~HultinJt lllt'l-""·
In Ot'<"t•rnht•r 1 9~) Wnrrt•n tr11wllr'fl tn Wu·IC"Hn/'l.in u.-•xrunint"
Grirtith'te <"Olt("C"tion n nd o lh<'~. inC'h1din~: 1h<' Jo'l10h coiiN'tion

probably. He f'f«Umed to Fon Wa~·nrnhf)UI.t W('l. k ht·fnn•('hn .. l
mo,. and told Griffith that thf' rompan\·'ot t·'tf'('Ub\'t' C"'mmath-t'
was to mM tht' next "C'tk Thffl• W~un11 "''ukt m.lkt· h1'" petrh
for thero1k>ction$ hewantt-d tn pun.-haM· lft•,uok...d Griffith fur
the low~t price he would ,n("("(>pt for thr t'1111ltd1•lfll~·fnn• ht· \\t•nt
lx.fore thf' f',:ecuth't> rommitter. Griffith, ag.un m "' tn1w t\'l'~t •• a
(l( ('()1)('('1()1'$ 0(1:0ii{ltinJ( \loilh in~<tltUhOOlt) hU\"4'1"'l, l"l'Jlht-rl thUI
he did ''not feel at nil mt~ntu....••· Griffith'"' ..gn•;ltt·..t c-c1nn·m"
wa~ "a ~ntimental onP." Itc w,mtl'tl h• M'(' hiw t•ullt'(·tinn
IHJI
"life work''- ..plact'd in :;.om(l worth\· tn"tilutiun. wht·r•• II Will
lx> t"hcrishtd. pr'('$('1"\'ed ond mod.- awailnhlt• ff>r thl' futun•."'l1w
priC'E' remained $15.000.
\V{lrt'('ll WO~ ~oin~ to nl"k ror II J{N'llli'IUI11 of 111Uih'~'. lltld chc•
had t'<"'nomic condic:ions of the rountr\' dnuhtli'"" d1d httl•• w
c.alm his ncr\'@'S. To add to h is troublt"'. lw c..-.•ntrtteh_•d u ~·wrt•
ca!W of ton!tiliti~ nnd mi~sl'<llht> ~c..·hl'<lult'<f t'Xt'1'uti''(• c-.nnmiW•i•
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meeting. He had to sco to th<" hospiU.I. {tpJ>.::trenlly for a tonl'llfec·
tomy. and the neKotiations lO racquire a l..i11<.,.,1n co11ectiun for the
foundation were ~till hnnsrinsc fire in February.
On F't'bruary A. 19:l0. the executivP committe4! aj:.'Teed w pur·
chase the Fish and Griffith ooii<'Ction~. Hpparenlly for $-10,000
and Sl!l,OOO rt>SJ)('('tively. \Vall"('n was in hi~h ,::lee tls he prepared
to leave on his annual February spenk i n~ itinerary. When he
retumcd, he started listinK and cat.,•doJ,!uin~ tht> thousnnd~:< of
books and pamphlet'! which were pouring into the found:'ltion.
At. the s..'\me time. mahoscany·oolored steel bookcases and Iiles
b~an to anive in F'ort. Wayne to hold the collections. By Mny
the last of the libmry fixtures. eh:ht J)late glas~ ("xhihit. C.:tl'>C....
had arrived. but Warren was still put tins: the collections in order.
Griffith sent small parts of hi~ collection thatliprin~. huLthe
bulk. 40 ont' hundrt>d·pound boxtl'l, two lons of books, pAm·
ph lets. and tx'riodicals. were notshipJ'X'(i until AuJ{usL When his
coiJection was ~ont". Griffith felt "a liUI<" lon~me."
Soon after tht' collection anived in Fort Wayne, Griffith wrote
Warren to ask to hu~· a hook of which Criffith knew there to~
two COJ)ies in the oolfecrion. Wan-en':;: reply reveal(. d that th~
Director of the I .incoln llistorirnl ReSt'arch Foundation did not
yet know what bad financial times were ahend:
r Hhould like very much tc> comply with your request relative
to disposing of one or our copies roftht• hook] .... bui r rear it
would start a precedent which would make me much work and
put me in much trouble.
We hnve not ~l d a ~i ngle item of Lincolniana ond do not
ink>nd to as we would f-'OOn find ourl;("lves in tht~ role of fl sec·
ondhand book store.
We have a very s,.'1'Cat number of duJ>Iicates and what the
disposition of them will be we have not decided as yet. We arc
J\Ol anxious to let Lincoln collectors know that we have any
duplicates.
You can rcadiJy see we would be oonst.nndy appro~ched by
collcctor8 all over America who were seek in~ t10me or the rare
items which we have in duplicate and our office force would
1x- detracted from its l'('j{Ular routine work
What businessman Arthur F. Hnll rould not fore.sce. was not
foreseen by historian Warrt'n either. Warre1'l oontinued to work
;-\t building a grcatcolloction. On January 22. 1931.a Chicagoan
named L.. F.. Dicke gave Warren a thirty-da.,v option to J)Urchasc
a collection of over SOO Lincoln prints at 56.000. WalT'Cn was
confident enouS{h of his ability to ~etlh(' money from the execu·
tiv<'commitl<'e that he brou$!htthe print collection to the found a·
tion. Soon thereafter. the company had to contemplate incre.flti·
inS! its capit<ll stock. and the S6.000 ·was nowhere to be found.
"Had we not been struck by Lhis depression I am quite ~ure
they would have resolved Jon$! before this to acquit'(' yourcollec·
tiorl;' Warren wrote Dicke in the summer of 19.'ll. fn July he
offered to pack the prints and return them to Chica{£o. but Dicke
was w·iHing to waiL He tried his best saJesmanship on the busi·
ne;..-t executives. drialting a mt':morandum on "Endurin~ vs.
Momentary l:.ublicity'':
A one pul{e ttdvertis{!ment in the Saturday Evening Post
006L'> approximately S7.000. It will be observed by a lar~e but
rather ind('finite number of J>t."''ple for a 1no.nent only, and its
u.sefulnes.-t i ~ gone forever. 'l'he$7,000 is JCOne forever. also. and
with it its earninJ: powerof$420 a ye~Ar. 'f'hfX)retically A com·
pany never cea!5e.s to pa~' it~ unnual toll for ibi contacts made
throutrh momentary advertif"ing which had long ~ince f~1ded
out.
few companies have a point of oontact which ullows
human interest to sponsor an endurinJ,! ptlblicity.
A collection of 800 rare l.incoln prints easily aliSCJCiated
'ol.ith the company namP and available for exhibition in pri·
vate homes, schools. church~. dubH, convention hall$. And
art museums. can be purchal'>ed for $6000- JOOO Je.o;s Lhan the
cost of a page in the Saturday Jo~vening J:>ost.
This ndvert-ising materi~al i~ of enduring character and
increasing interest and is not ~ubject to the fading out proc:::ess
of moment...'try publicity.
The orisrinal cost of6000 is not J{one forever. but can be con·
verted intO cash upon order. Pnl"Hing iime increases the price
of old prints so that tht' accumulative values !lfflulting should
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easily care for tht' int('r<'st money on the invMtment.Theoreti·
cally this ty]>e of t'ndt~ring ndvertising costs nothing.
Warren CVCI\ tried to get the company to buy the collection at
S4,.1)(X) by removing the seven most expcnHive print~ from the
lot, but not even Lhal reduced amount was available.
Hy the summer of 1931 Wal'\"Cn had hit upon the idell of sellin,::
the duplicates from the Fish and Griffith collections in order to
roi ~e enough money to J)urchase the Dicke collection. Of course.
it pn>ved difficult to sell the duplicates in thede1>ressed e<.'(momy.
W<Jrrtm fe1t certain that iJ\ January 19:l2 the company would
give him theS4.500and not force him to wait uponthe~nleofthe
duplicates lo clooc the deal. Aut in January the company's offi·
CX'rs decided to embark on a costly advert.i sing program t.u coun·
ter the effects of the Depression on sales, 3nd the executive com·
mittce turned Warren d0\\11, He would have to sell hi~dupl i cmas
before he l'Ould purchase the prints.
Thatsa1e e.ame later. bllt the negotitttion gave Wnmm the idea
(Or the method by which the foundation would J;Urvive the
Depression as an occasionall)' active pt~rcha.:ser or I .inc."'iniAna.
WalT'Cn would S<'ll duplicates. new l.incoln books, and ~.>am ·
phlets published by the Fort Wayne on;:ttni:~.ation iL-telf to ra i ~
money for oLher purchases. h was an injleniou~ !;<;heme which
allowed the fledJ{Iin$! organi7..ation to survive until better economic times in the 19-IOs.
The experience of the Lincoln Hi2:itOrical Research Founda·
tion was paralleled to some deJ{ree by another young J.incoln
institution. the Lincoln Centcnnital Association in Springfield.
IUinois. (t was organi1.ed a.s a serious privatA:.> historicall:i«.-iety
in 1925. Paul M . An~le became its first secretary, Lhe executive
head or the organiz..1.tion. which was renamed the Abraham J.in·
coin Association in 19'29. After seven years of work with the
a~sociation. Angle was offered the job of director of the Illinois
State Historical L.ibrary, in Springfield, n .sta te·~upported his·
toric-al Ofl{aniz.ation. It was 19.'32, and here i ~:J An~le'~ ironic
description of what ensued;
It ~mod LOme to be a ·very good idea. The Depression was
appro~achin~ itJ; nadir, and I concluded that the State of nli·
nois was far mo~ likely tO survive the debacle than the ...
Associntion. In Hhorll ran for cover. Although I have never
regreUed the decision, my prognosis was wtong. The State of
Olinois c-ut salaries tmd missed a couple of payrolls: the Lin·
coin Centennial Al:!SOCiation l'lailed through nicely. The experi·
ence led me to formu late a rule of action for times of ooonomic
disaster. Abandon the es.-tential industries. Steel mills and
automobile factories Hhut dov.•n, utilities lay off men by the
hundreds. btmkf-' close. Rut historical scx:ieties and art
museums and oo11eJ{e:; and univ~n;ities somehow kt-ep going.
The Lincoln Historicn1 Research F'oundation kept going too.
Rut few people today reali:t..e that it gained its existence. as it
were, by the skin of iL-t teeth. Ir Warren had delayed by a fcv.•
months his reque!:'t to purcha.s e the Pish and Griffith oolloctions,
the very heart of what iHnow called the Louis A. Warren Lincoln
Library and MuJ;oeum, the Lincoln National Life Insurance
Company would nOl likely have been able to make the initial
$.5.?.000 inveJ;tmenl. Without the resulting irlstitution with its
thousandl:i of books and psunphlets, its mahogany-colored steel
bookcasa-. and it.<; p1ate glass display cases as an investment to
protect. the insurance company might well have thought better
of Arthur F'. Hall's idea and let Louis Warren take his shelf of
books and his dippinJ{ sCTRpbook aJ\d return oo the ministry.
Louis A. Warren had fortunately worked with characteristic
energy. sufferin~ a nervous breakdown in his frantic haste to do
all that was necessary to get. the institution started. lie accom·
pli.shOO enough to ~artmtee that the institution would have a
futu re just before the Depression grew bad enough to end all
hope or starting a research institution. He did enough before
1932 to merit. havin~ the library and museum named after him.
.and he worked diligently there for another twenty-four years.
'£1le accompli.shments of those years will have to wait another
time and, perhaps. another series of LinC'oln Lore is.~ues. What
has
chronicled already should be enough to explain the
~nse of Joss felt by the l.inooln fraternity ever~•where at the
death of Louis Austin Warren.
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LINCOLN ANI THE AMERICAN POLITICJL TlAIITIOI
A Symposium ou Lincoln's Role in Ameritan Politiul Culture
OATE
June 7-9. 1984

EXIIIBJUON
An exhibition on the symposium theme. drawing upon
material from the Mclellan Uncoln Collection. will be
mounted i n the John Hay and Rockefeller Libraries.

SPONSOR
Brown University Library. ProvKience, R.I.

ALSO
There will be a reception Ju ne 7 and a banquet June8. In

PAPERS
Oon E. fehn: nbacher, Stanford University
Th~ Words ofLincoln
James M . McPherson. Princeton University
Ahroham Lincoln and the $ecQnd Amen'con Revolution
Michael F. Holt, UniversityofVirginia
Lincoln and the Politics ofUnion
William E-. Gienapp. University of Wyoming
Who V(JiedforLbrcoJ,r
Stephen 8. Oates, Unh·ersityofMa$S., Amherst
Abr<Jham Uncoftr. Republican in the Wliite Hous~
Roben H. Wiebe. Northwestern UniverSity
Lir~co/tt 's Vfmocracy

COMMENTATORS
Robcn V. Bruce. Boston University
Richard N. Current, Unh-crsit)' of N.C.• Greensboro
Gordon S. Wood. Brown University
WORKSHOPS
Ut~ coltl Pri"'
Comroi'~seur

Portnu'tsfor the Collectonmd

addhon, ~ wl)lking tour of Providence's historic East Side
will be offered, as well as a roncert of music of Lincoln's

time.
LODGING
Room and board ·two lunches. coffee breaks and banquet ·

w111 be provided on the campus of Brown University at a cost
of approximatel)' S4() per person.
COSTS
Funding from the National Endowment for the Humanities
has been reques-ted.lf granted, there will be no rcgi$1ration
fee for tht conference a nd costs for those attending 'ol.>ill be
limited to room and boO' rd. Without NEH suppon. a
registration fee of approximately S70 per perSon. plus room
and board. will be required.

REGISTRATION
~egistration materials will be mailed in March, 1984. at
which time feu will be set. You arc invited to indicate your
interest in attending the conference at this time. Please state
whethe r you will require donnitory accomodations.

Harold Holzer
Co1tserwuion ofCivil War Era Photographs
Robena Sautter . Paper Conservator, Brown University
Callecting Lilrcobr: What's Left to Collect?
Mark E. Neely. Jr. a nd Frank J. Williams
Linc:oln Dol/urs and Ce111s: PfJp11/or Cr1llllm Cornmf'rriuf·
izutio" a,d the Sixtt't'nth President
Richard a nd Kellie G utma n

INFORJ\IATJON
For further information plta.k write:
Frank J. WWiams, Cha tr
The Lincoln Symposium. 2 WUIJams StrHt

P•o>lclence, Rbode!Jiand, 02903

(~1 )·33 1 - 2212
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CUMULATIVE BffiLIOGRAPHY 1981-1983
by Ruth
/JlbliQRrnplty ('~mitt.-.. Nntli~tingl'l(thr{ullrm•m~-tml"nt
~IT l)r Kf'nnrth A. lkrmud, SQ Chatham Rood, Hrvml'h CMtcr. Jfa,!:w,; ArltOid
('.ou-. 168 U'o-¥(0/'d Trrm«>. GardM
Nl~. Carl llo llf'rlm.I'1111-7.Uotlt(Jt,.,
Encmo. C'4fi{Offl14> JQm,., T J/i(lrt-y, llliiMf:. St.trt,. lfr~(H1NI I..brory. (){d Starr
Capilol, Spnn;:firld, lllmoi.; H•lPh G. Nru"''"'· li~ £ _DND~>~w~ Pia~. 5112. Clu
St-ltftioo# trpp!'Otw/ by•

c,,,.,

coRO.lfliMII. Lit)yJfAMtdorf.t25Look~t/}n,~.noyt<Pt.Ohio;llonFmi&lu,m

Rri,!OO Maryl.andAI.If'nw.N.Jo:., it\uhmgum, D.C.:/Jr. Wayn.f'C. Tm1pi,.,IIZI S.4th
St~t c~"· Stmnlffl~ld. /lh~. N~" ,,~,,~..,.-.,robk {<H'('(IIt4id,.l'(ltl()rl moybt>ltnr
to th,. o001.,.. ~I"KJil# or th,. l.oui• A Wcmo'n Mnroln l.ihmry and Mu.r.-um

1981
LOUIS A. WARREN LINCOLN LIBRARY
ANO MUSEUM, THE
l9Sl·Z5
Lincoln Lore/Bulletin of the Louis A. Warren Lincoln U ·
brary and Museum. Mark E. Neely, Jr., Editor./Ruth E.
Cook, Editorial Assistant Published each month by the/
Unco1o National fjfe Insurance Company, Fort Wayne.
Indiana .46801./Number 1721,
July 1981 to Number 1726,
Dooember 1981.
~per, II" X 8 11'2".<t pp.. iUua.
N111m~ 1121. 'I'M Ab13ham l..i(l('(lln

foldl'r,

r:. Cook
OATES, STEPHEN B.

Luther King, Jr.IStephen B. Oates/Professor of History and
Adjunct Professor of EngHsh/ University of Massachusetts
Amh Vl..o • A W
/ Li
J Lib
d M
1
at
ers
ws · arren nco n
rary an
uaeum.
Fort Wayne. fndiana/1982/(Copyright 1982 by the Louis
A Warren Lincoln Library and Mu1;eum. Permission to
abstract i.~ grant«! provided proper credit is allow<d.l
Pn.mphlf'4. p1per, 9• x6", 2-1 u2•p.p.., £1111s. Thtt fifth a nnual It C".o('l'ald MeMuttr)'

l.«t~~;~dtllvtred on May20,1982. in the l'lol1rd ftoom att.he U nrolnNalional ur.lftfu... I\(Jt' (A:wnpl)n)', 1-~ort Wnyne, Indiana.

SANDERS, GERALD
1982·28
Abraham/ Lincoln/Fact Book!& Teacher's Guide/Gerald
Sande1'8/ Eas!Alm Acorn Prcssi[Copyright 1982 by Eastern
Acorn Press. Design by Win·
ston Potter. Produced by Publishing Center for Cultuml Resources, NYC.]
Pamphiet, flcoxiblr b!Mnl11, lO 3/.f" x
~ (6) pp., lllu&.... priet, SI.96.
{:c)py null)fp'nphed by author

•:ncyc'JQptdi&• Ry M~trk f'.. Nf!dy,Jr.. Ne"''
York: ~kCm•..HillBook Compe.ny,J9S2.

1 112", fr.,

Pp. x.x.i, 3$6. l~wtd by ~ v.
J\ru10t. Pror,.,_,r or Hi.wr,y, Uo.ton Uni·

Vf!nlit)'. J\IIY1961: Number 1'1Z2.. l.owt;n48 Co• on UtcOnflnletion in l.oui!lian.a:
A Rcvi«""'. Aup11t 1981: Number li'ZJ;,
LawaMa Cox on ~t:rueOon in
Lwi8i~n,.a.: A ~cw <Cont..l. St-~mbcr
1.981; Nwn~ 172A, ~dtJ~I.ial CScom·
tney fol' Civili.nnll Tritd by ,\tilit.t~tyCom
millllton, Ock!bft 1981: Numbtr 1125.
Mary Todd l..iDroln (1818--18821, No,'t'm·
ber 19111; Numbt:r l1'26. lndn: for 198l.

1982-27

Bu.iJders of the Dream/ Abraham Lincoln/and/Mattin

1983
BURGESS,
LARRY E .. OR.
1983·1
Encountering the Lincoln
Scholarly/ Zareba: The Read·
ing PubHc. The Lincoln/
Scholar, a nd Lord Charn·
wood/by Dr. L.~rry E. Burg..,s.
Archivist/ Read of Special
Collections/ A. K. Smiley Public Library/Redlands, Californis/(Picturc of The Lincoln
Memorial Shrine)/February 6,
1983/ A Keepsake/ Lincoln
Memorial Shrine/ Redlands.
Califomia/(Cover title)/

•

~198l.

1982
ABRAHAM t.JNCOLN
ASSOCIATION
1982-23
Papers of the Abraham Lin·
coin/Association/Volume IV
1982/ The Anti·Lincoln Tradi·
lion/ By Don E. Fehrenbach·
er/ WhatType of Trial? A Civil
Ve1'8us A Military Trial For/
The Lincoln Assassinat-ion
Conspirators/By Thomas R.
Tumer/ Lincolniana in 1982/
By Frank J . Williams/Abmham Lincoln Association/
1982/Kathryn Wrigley Editor/
[Copyright 1982 by the Abraham Lincoln Association.)

PDmphlri. 1):19"",8 112"' x 5 112",8{1)pp..

diWI. Cclp)' No. 267 or limi.lt'd fldJlion ol
fiOO copite.
E~I ERSON

PRESS
1983 -2
lnauguraJ J)jnner/ Covernor
James R. Thompson/ January
10, L983/(Picture)/Oid State
Capitol/Springfield, Illinois/
Fram Ballou's Pictorial Draw·

Pamphltc. poprr, 9"' x G"', 7'l (.C) pp,.IJiu..
Y~riy mem~hip d~ indudt~ n tub.eri'Ptk>n to chi• pobUcatton. Rf.<a~M..
fO¥ infonn1ttion Mould btdift'CC4'd co tht
~r:v. Abraluun U nroln AlflliOcia·
tion. Old SWu- C•pitol. Sprinlt'fW':Id. llli-

ing Room Companion/Novem-

ber 15, 1856/(Cover title)/

BARZUN. JACQUES
1982-24
lincoln's Philosophic Vision/ Jacques Barzun/ Literary
Advisor, Charles Scribner's Sons/ Former Provost. Columbia
University/21st Annual/Robert Fort<>nbaugh Memorial IA!c·
turc/Gcttysburg College/1982/{Copyright 1982 by Jacques
Barzun. Art and production by Artichokes Creative Studios,
Inc., Washinf(ton, D.C.j
Pllmph1r t, pnpt'r, go x G", ft.• 2C !ftl pp., ill\111

LINCOLN ME MORIAL UNIVERSITY
1982·25
Lincoln Memorial Univc1'8ity Prcssi[Device]/ Winter 1982/
Vol. 84, No. 4/ Lincoln Herald/A Magazine devoted to histori·
cal -research in the field of Uncol.niana andltbe Civil War, and
to the promotion/of Lincoln Ideals in American/ Education./
[Harrogate, Tenn.]
Pttmp.hk>t. nt'lUb~ boanb, lO 1/8" x 7", 1!~·2500) pp., illll:l., priC'f' ptt ~nglc iiiiiUf',
s,.:;.oo.

NEELY, MARK E., JR.
1982-26
The/ Extra Joumal:/RaUying the Whigs/ oflllinois/ Mark E.
Neely, Jr./Publish«< by/ Louis A. Warren/ Lincoln l.ibrary and
Museum/Copyright 198V
Pll~Y~phlott_ pupcor, 9" x6•, 16 pp... illut~..n('C(lml)tln~by " flt.xible OO.td folio. 161.·2"
X II 114", conUii:nanlt (llorimi~ of the f:.Xlra JoNrnlll, Volum.- 1. numbe-r l . Apri1 20,
134.1 throuah Volume I. numi:H:>t 7, July lb. 1843. f())l(l with 11 ptl.pf'r ,;rotd ~~eal Wlth •
p.id.u~ ol Untoln.

r.

Foldn-, 01f!Xible boa;rd, 10 I 2" x 5 I
11inkk •'-t folded once, indude~~ the

noill &2706

U.iii()(Pa"'of~P're~('n~l l n•QifUNI•

tkm Si&IJ, 6thofMM"h 1865.C.A. Bal:ter.
Conffrtioner:Blllotf'areoltb.Covt:n'lor'•lnaua\lm.l Dinrwr, lOch()! .l~tnunf)', 1983,
Gal)t'r'• Cllt.t""'"'. Print«:: by Eml'r-.on Pr-, Dh-emon, lll:inooU.

FARRAR. FLETCHER. JR.
1983-3
Illinois Times/February 10-16, 1983/Vol. 8, No. 23/ Down·
•tate lllinois/Wookly Newspaper/(Diustration of Lincoln
obscuring a portion of masthead)/Our annual special Unco1n
issue/The legend/or Lincolni'T'he story that began/ when he
died/Drawing by David Levine. Reprinted with permission
from The New York Review of Books. 1982 Nyrev. Inc./D.
Levine SV(Cover title)/[Copyri~ht 1983 by nlinoia Times, Inc.
All rights reserv<d.]
PAmphlrt. pnl)t'r, l4 112M lC ll

va·. 35 0) pp . IU\13.

NEELY, MARK E .• JR.
1983-4
Escape from the Frontier:/ Lincoln's Peculiar Relatlonship/
with lndians/(Cover titJe)/[1983)
Pamphlfot. pe~r. 7" x s•. (8) pp., illu-.. Form No. 20497. Publi•hOO by tM Uncoln
NAtinrud l.iJe tn•urana- Company. Fort Wayrw, lndl.an.a 46801.

